Bryant Elementary Kids:
Join the Walking School Bus on Friday mornings
Oct 2, 16, 23
…from Ravenna/3rd Place/Bryant North of 65th St. Route
to follow NE 68th St. to 32nd Ave & cross at Bryant Corner Café

* 8:40 - 68th at 17th Ave
* 8:42 - 68th at 19th Ave
* 8:45 - 68th at Ravenna Ave
* 8:52 - 68th at 29th Ave
* 8:55 - 68th at 32nd Ave…then South to crosswalk
* 9:00 – 32nd at 65th St…the “Meet-Up Point” at Bryant Corner Café. Enjoy a treat before finishing the walk to school as a group!

October is International Walk to School Month
Bryant parents will host meet-up points to celebrate our walkers (starred) on Oct 2, 6, and 23. Stop on by!